
















































































































































































































































































ning when Little Mary waltzes in 
from her garden of 
Bluebells and 
Oleanders,
















































playing  Capt. 
Dr. 
Dornmeyero,  monograph,
 "Big Jim" 















choice  lines 
as,  "I must say
 the words 
that  
have been 
in my burning 
heart for 
months," and 
"Though I like 
your 


















the  show 










 has to be done 
even for 
leading his 




















Nelson  Eddy filled 
the 
















from an alert, 
enthusiastic audi-
ence 
as SJS opened 












drama ot the '30s 






 and Dick 
Wood-
fuff plunked











 the title 
role, over
-indulges  in poking 
fun 
at



























caunselors  and 












Phillip  .1. 
Gallaher,
 San Di- 
plays 






















































































































































































































































All organizations planning to 
have entries in the 
Homecoming  
Parade Nov. 9 must he registered 
ity 









 at the 
SiS.:111,;.
 





















































really  jab the 
debutantes.  
SATIRE  
Satire  came shining
 through 
























troop  home 
from  the 
hills.
 



























 get together. 













too. This is 
brought
 out when 
Yellow 
Feather,  
Nancy Twinkl e, 
and a forest 
ranger 
sneak 
;Mout  just 
missing 














































and give the effect
 of 
another 
and ends up on 
their  melodrama with 
their  simplicity. 
Frosh 




In a warm-up 
session.
 16 fresh -1 For the first time in 
a long 
man representative candidates will !while, there will be three polls 
speak and meet freshmen students ',available to the student body. 






 the cafeteria, there will he 
The candidates will get a chance 
I booths near the Spartan Book -
to get 
acquainted  with the por- store and 
between the Journalism 
lion of 
the  student body that 
will  I Building and Women's
 Gym. 
elect four
 of them to the Student 




 and Friday's an ASB 
card must be presented 
elect
 ion,





ulators will he used 
at SJS for the 
first
 time. Polls will 
be open both 
days  from 
8:30-4:30.  





committee,  said 
that the 
results  will be 
known one 
hour
 after the 






















 will be on the 
Student 
Council to fill the gap 
left by the turnover in council 
personnel.  
The  candidates are: 
Gloria Anllemy, Art Aurand, 
Margaret Bonanno, Don Carter, 
Bill Clark, 








 Billee  Morris, Judi
 
Nielson, Kathy
 Patten, Melinda 
Smith, Jerry 




























afternoon when 21 
San Jose police 










day) beer bust 
attended by nearly 
200 students. 
The party took
 place in the rear 
area of a 
two-story  apartment
 





A total of 19 
students  were ap-
prehended.
 Fourteen were 
charged  
with "possession of an 
alcoholic 
















tul, 21, and Jay Senter, 25 were 
identified as the party -givers by 
police.
 Both face four charges: sale, 































































gator  for  
























 sign in 







Open  TO 
Serve 
You 






 last Wednesday night 
a sign was 
reportedly


















beer  kegs, pollee 







noon's  receipts. 
I 
Although  most 










only 25 or 50
 rents.
 Sattui denied 
that the money was to have paid 








students, said the school 
knew 
the raid was to be staged. 
"We will cooperate 
Iii 
the ut-
most to stop this sort of thing and 
take 
disciplinary
 Ns'! : .11 
from our 
point of view 
" he 
=st:Fttleg;.Inimwtri:Ins?il1e2












 beverage without a license, 




Undercover officers arrived at 
4:30 
p.m.  and walked down
 the 
driveway to the rear of the build-
ing with other party 
arrivals. Of-
ficers were informed that for $1.  
they 
could have all 
the  beer 
they 
could drink. 











ABC agents and uniformed police 
officers entered the area. 
'COPS ARE HERE'
 
, Sgt. Lloyd Ralston said, "It 
wasn't
 long before I heard the 
A ord being passed mound in 
hushed tones: 'The cops and the 
ABC are here.' 
"When we started 
grahbing  












Funeral seri Sos 
lee

















 dead on 




of multiple head 
injuries  when 
thrown through
 the door of her 
date's car 
about  2 a.m. 
Saturday.
 
Driver  of the car was Kenneth 
1B. Hunt, a 17 -year -old 
SJS  fresh-
' man. He was 








afternoon after a check-
up. He  teld officers











collided  with a car 
'Odom
 by Ismic 
B.
 Ramirez, a 27-
osir-old
 
laborer of 337 
N Fourth 
and fences," he added. 
So,
 aeon




Ramirez  was 
treated for minor in -
toast


















Nin York Yankees again 
yeaterdas to win the 
1963 World 
Series in 








 fly by Willie 
Davis  
scored 
Jim Gilliam with 
the 
Os 
Inning run in 
the seventh in-






































 rm imed sit o,, ;, 
tue
 rnd
 in to the 
Activities  Office  ono, 
State is dying. 
hetwion
 Thursday.















































































































































































































































































































































itiries and released. 
The accident occurred at the 
comer



















































was  knocked 44 
Met and struck a tree. 
ton,
 NI. not less 
than two
 week s 
Isaure the 
test


















departmenta  ws 




 a resident 
of Gordon
 
HMI, 470 S. 
11th
 St.. WaS a 
mem-
I 




 planning to enter 
law 
mittce,






 can obtain in-
sc 




linnuition bulletins and application 
center. accordine 
to Mr. and Mrs 










listed  her 
pemianent
 
j Science office, 
(TH146. 
address :if 
the  home cil her 
mother.  






rs pre-law adviser. 






lequired by most American law 
 




 will be 





 of four dates: Nov. 9. 





April  la and Aug. 
4.
 The 









college, the s 
. 
WhOle  






















































 the test 
will 













































































































for one or more 


















 board at 





























 col . 
S 
Each  division
 will he allotted 
a special






























-see"  attitude 
to-













































































































election  tor 
representatives
 












































o Buck has 
said 
Kang 

































































































































the  man 
who will 
speak  





 cower, Hall 













































.:0, ' ' on, 
for 
.elsifoliii), I11M 
I ' Ill l'.+11-
i 65 
actiderme


















































oil  ion cal ils are 
avail  
able 
in t he 











 Connecticut Mutual 
Life 
Insurance Co. 
will  conduct job 
interviews 
at
 303 S. Ninth St. 
tomorrow, 9 


































































































 will star in 
a con-
cert Oct. 
17 in San 
Jose
 Civic 
Auditorium  at 8:30 
p.m.
 Si 



















































 to be gleeful
 
about. The recent  
growth of con-
servative
 strength in 
Republican 
circles
 and the 
accompanying  
dismissal of "me
-too"  and "mod-
ern" 
politicians  should serve as a 
warning to Democrats 
that
 a 
new and viable 
political  force is 
growing under their very noses. 
The liberal hegemony of 30 
years dulation 




 not only in the 
realm of ideas, but on the bat-
tlefield 
of American politics. 
As to "Democratic plots," the 
Democrats 





 and the socialists 
that are encompassed by 
that 




 that before Dr. Weed 
criticizes party 
splits  in the Re-
publican party, he should seek to 
split away 
some of the lunatic 
left 

















 1_7,c, by 





















Box  Office 


















cleans  its 




bosses,  bigots, 
and left-
ist  




of such intricate 
and deli-
cate 
maneuvers as the 
political 
plot.
 It is to the 
credit of the 
Republican 






con.sistency  in its 
action  
and 
words.  We are a 
conserva-
tive party, and 
proud of itwe 
have no 
place  in our party for 
racists, 











 Ail vis.'r 






It seems a shame
 to start the 
semester with a nasty letter to 
the 
newspaper,  so I deliberately
 
hesitated before poisoning my 
pen for this little 
diatribe.  But 





enthusiastic  support for 
my
 
views, I now feel I should ex-
press them 
publicly.  
So far, I have spent
 more than 
$60 for books and 
supplies  this 
semester, and I'm taking only 
12 units. I have talked with peo-
ple taking 15 or more units and 
found they have spent $70 
and 
$80 for their books. Why should 
it cost the student more each 
semester to buy books than it 
c,sts
 him to go to school? What 
precious about these books 
that commands such high 
prices? And what 
about these 
paperbacked books? If they can 
print and sell "Rise and 
Fall of 
the Third Reich" for $1.65, why 
then does it cost $3.50 for a col-
lection of "selected readings" 
called "Words That Made Amer-
ican History." 
This is just one small example 
of 
the 
sort of thing 
which keeps 
our bookstores happily raking in 
the money. Doesn't the assur-
ance of an automatic sale 
of 


















































































































































































































































































 ilm coupon, send
 it to 



























































an area ot busi-
ness  similar to 
that
 of another 
"supplier of one





isn't  our 
campus
 book-
store supposed to be run on a 
non-profit basis? If not, why 
not? The money allotted each 
year out of the student body 
fund for that nonsense called 
Student
 Government could just 
as well 
be
 spent on 
books  to cre-
ate a 
discount





to be revised 





























 I think 
that  the 
idea
 is 
wonderful.  I 
read
 in the 
Spartan  
Daily of 
Tuesday,  the 
first, that 
the
 day is 






























emphasis  is 
wrong;  the 
approach
















 team; it 
is not 
President 




 of San 
Jose State 
College






main thing. So, if 
we are 
going to "acquaint 
parents  with 
SJS," we have 
to let them at-
tend 
some
 of our classes.
 
I once went to 
a college that 
had an 
annual  Visitors' 
Day,  
when 
all the classroom 
doors 
were left open.
 High school sen-
iors, 
parents,  and hobos 
wan-
dered  in and out at 
leisure.  The 
professors and the 
students got 
to ham it up a 
bit, and the 
Spattaitady
 
Entered as second class matter 
April  
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, un-
der th act of 














except Saturday and 
Sunday, 
during
 college year. 
Subscription  ac-
cepted only 
on a remainder -of
-semes-
ter beds. Full academic 
year, $9; each 
semester,
 $4.50. Off -campus price per
 
copy, 10 cents. CY 
4-6414  Editorial 
Eat,
 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. 
Adria-
tising 
Est.  2081, 2082, 
2083.  2084. 
Press of Globe Printing 
Co.  Office 
hours 1:45.4,20 p.m..
 Monday through 
Friday.
 

















































































































































































































































































































Ache,  13,4 
G Ayc Y 
4-5544 
400
 S. 1st 
ST 
"WOMEN 




Students  81 00  
TOW



























 Almaden Rd. 
"COME BLOW YOUR HORN" 
"DONAVAN'S
 REEF" 
Your Choice of Seats 




































































comfort  and of 
choice.


























































































111 . V.10.11 raw
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Utah  State be- 






























































































































































the  first SJS
 
shidling
 by San Jose Stare Friday 












night in the Spartan
 pool. 
I.oa 
Fraser and lime 




















Bulldogs  were  
swim-
ler 87 thmugh 
the 
airlanes. Utah
 ming in " 
ha' "a' 















ilealared  lawn - rar,





 229 off 
passes.  
San









wu,,  ( oliefte. 
figural in every yard 
harassed 








ing  game,  which bad to 
click 
in 



























Special Student Rates 
3 mos. 18 
USE OUR "RENT 
TO 

























8 OZ. GLASS 
OF
 













WEDNESDAY  ONLY 
We Also 
Serve 











cnack  ear 
SANTA CLARA


















































































































































crack-up on the 
pad 
are  














































































 bookstore  or 
marl
































































































































r-  a rd 
rim 
















 a fourth down 
'1'1) pass to 
Foulk at 
1135


















 m -Jet- .,-I












 right add -
made
 a fine fingertip
 catch on the 
better 
against th. Spa ! ri - .  
1.1i III% so, V41:11 
III open-
! lath's
 big line, held to 
is stand- ,seril;ste.h 






ing el the .44.4101141 giro - 
ter,













14.1114  during is punt -filled 
first 
quarter,  merit 
to work after 
Spartans, 
as


















cheek for the first ,  
iioing Munson plenty of protee- 
i 








the Of Fresno's six 
:,. 
Spartan Al 
fullback Bill Mattson to blast! 
goats in 









through, the Utah "wall of gran- I nit the nigh" high 
ahall
 had been touched by a player 
ite'' 
shrwed  
why  the Aggie 
offense' 
For San Jose 
State,
 





Spartan Lou Famser and 
has been near the 400-yard mark ' 
Falean  .1irn Perry had 
scored off -
in total






















°vial< kept his team
 in the gain,. 
!the 
open  man. The win 
left the 
Utah stopped San Jose two yards! 
with 





 in the final 
pecusi.,S,partans






 just be -
with the Aggies leading 19,0. Rob-  tuay' 
and  two 
frosh  fate 
thr 
end  of the third 
iiimetei-
i erts intercepted





13 yard!: 10 the
 Cie :al 





Jose had  
On the Brat 
play from scrim- 
eornbined 




seemed III Ii, 



















the limit stanza. 
After  
aix 
bights for a strong offensive and I The 
triPIe-headee  Was Wit aeS'.."1 al' the - ---- 11311 
















Jacksn lost a yard n 
the 
  





































1-2, missed the 
































































































triple -header ;i1 
111..  
uithu 
halfback  Darrell 
Steele on 









211 %ants and Alunson
 
Spartan pool. 



























 ran 10 
Atli)  
High  in 
the 
%l ill-
P"I"  I Hi
 House 20,
 

























 Eps 0 










































































































t hi rd period 
a nil 
swooped 
III  ....Vogl in the final 







 Ara I lairaluslian 
admitted
 
that the weakest spot on the 
dog 









(junk whizzed in from every-
where as Fresno starting 
(-hack

























 up a stiffer , 
Ii also, hirlding the 





was bomhed 1I-11 
the first



















quarter  to lead Is 
in 
the 
int  erm 
issi. 
l'he
 I.  ' 
I 
mg




























































...iris  minute.. 4.1 
111a.  

























.,ine of three goals for itcnsclier 
mho
 tied NA ith 
Spartan
 laa  
Kingsley for the scoring 
lead,






San Jose bounced back 
wnhii 
pair or goals within the next 1,-. 
'minutes.


















in ,  ',midi Bind-
 
-,Is,  ,  
Fountain 
 11.111,  
Tallies
 







go.:11.  A good 













less  than 
five init., 
aieS






 It , 
trail two 
minutes  on a shin 
in'  
I wail of the





said  he was 
pleased
 












Sahli%  sisans uas also 
rt 
, teethe. 














match  with 
'lip' 














































 MUSIC  
10 P.M.











 Ile est 
Cleaners
 
25 S. 3,c1 


























































ATTENTION SPORTS CAR OWNERS 
Yager & 
Silva  now




Mechanic who specializes in: 
 Engine overhauls
 
 Transmission Repairs 
 Complete Brake Service 
 Electrical and 





honor  all credit










































 I ision is launch -
mg two sures this 















ot, Foo ball G 
is helping plan the 
surseys entitled "Consuiner 
Buy-
ing Intentions" anti "Business 





CLEANING & DYEING 
For Quick Dapendable 
Service Come to 
ECONOMY SHOE REPAIR 
































































































































































Dick  Flanagan 
Ed
 Grant  























































music  on 













 for ASH 













organize  the trip. 
The 
busses  will leave 
from in 









 in Eugene 
from 
two
 to three hours
 before the 
game. 
Reservations wild be 
made to 
accommodate students












Thegroup  will be 
back in San 
.lose




 may send 
a check
 or money order
 for 
$29.80 
and  two self-addressed 
envelopes 
to Stan Llead,
 KSJO. 1350 Story 
Road. Tickets or possible 
cancella-
tion 









The seventh annual "Careers in 
Engineering and Science Day" is 
set for Saturday, Oct. 12, 8:15 
CH164.
 
to 12:30 p.m. 
table drink of every family in easy 
Representatives from 23 corn- 
Lutheran Student Association. 
circumstances."
 
panies in the field of engineering. 
7 p.m., Campus Christian Center. -- 
aeronautics,  and industrial tech - 
300 S. 10th St. 
nology* will talk 





current-  head meeting, 
3:30 p.m., Student 
ly existing in the industry. 
Union AWS lounge. 
Pre -registration 
will he accepted 
l 















tration fee of 50 cents will be . 









p.m.. WRA lounge. 
















"I t 's 
Each 
month,  at least 25 SJS 
students 
utter these same words. 
Many
 have lost their only means 
of 
transportation
 to and from 
school and around town. 
Their bicycles have been 
stolen.
 













Sgt.  Joseph Pink-
ston, San 
Jose  Police Department, 










August. 132 bearing licenses were 
recovered, 
but  only five, sans li-
cense, were returned. 
On the subject of bicycle licen-
sing, Sgt. Pinkston says, "The 
California
 Department of Motor 
Vehicles, on September 20, put
 into 
effect 
a law which, in essence,
 
states that unlicensed












Pi Omega Pi, honorary business 
education 
fraternity,
 TH153, 3:30 
p.m. 
Rally Committee, 3:30 p.m., Stu-
dent Union Sub
-committee  Room. 
for the 














"Bikes  fall 
under  
the 
jurisdiction  of 
many  city and
 
state  ordinances 
governing 
auto-



















 and local laws." 
(College 
Security  Police
 also have 
this 




may also be 
cited for 
not having a 
valid license, for be-
ing 
illegally
 parked. and 
for  being 




 this new 
state law," 
Sgt.  Pinkston con-
cluded, "I urge all students
 who 
own unlicensed
 bicycles to take 
them to the nearest fire station 
for registration. The cost is one 
dollar, but it 
may prove to be a 
very valuable investment." 
charged. 
"It is primarily aimed 
at juniors 
and graduating seniors," Dr. Ed-
ward Anderson, professor of elec-
trical 
engineering,  said. 
"How-
ever, I would encourage freshmen 
and 














 H el 
A Florida , 
1f, station , ;, claimed his 
gallonage
 sales Jumped from 11.-
000 to 
30,(XX)  after he switched 
to 
girl 









 sell a 




 or any 
other sensible
 thing, just 
fill  out this 
handy
 order 
form,  clip it, 
and send 
if
 with a 


















 in by 






















25e  a line 
Five times
 









































































































Spartan  Christian 
Fellowship, 
9 p.m.. Cafeteria Rooms A and B. 
Social 
Work
 Club, 3:30 p.m., 
- Special 
Student  
Rats  - 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rental
 and Sale 
MODERN OFFICE 
MACHINES CO. 




 N.J. Beer 
has  been around for as long as 
recorded history, and most of it 
was not only consumed
 in the 
home, but made there, according to 
Leonard Faupel, official of P. Bal-
lantine and Sons, brewers. 
"The first New World brewery," 
said Faupel. "was built in the 
early 17th century, near the pres-
ent New York 
financial section. 
but William Penn made 
his  own 
beer and so did George Washing-
ton. One 
American  writer said in 
1810: "Beer is 












































turned  from 
a one-year 
rock for-
mation  study 
in
 Australia 






















































 Stanford in 
1957. The 
speak-
er was a 
mineralogist 




1952  to 1957. 
He was 
a geology 




































 of the 
U.S.A., its 





























Foot -long Hot Dog 35t 
(with sauerkraut or chili) 
We 














Spare  Ribs 
89¢
 1/2 










































r  . f  CY 3.2675.
 $6.00/week.  















y-el',nt  cond. 
low n 
' .  a9,, 
297











































 2 GIRLS NEED 2









TOWER PORTABLE Tape 
Recorder,
 Like 
t EL 4 
8671 after 7 p.m. 
- - 












MALE TO  SHARE, FLA,T ,2.w5.0i.-.. S , 
, ,,, 
, , 






























Hal  1 
297-9968. 
SHARE 
APARTMENT.... 1.1 in... A 1 


































I GIRLS t  .  
 
 






 t.elnIe, To 


























































































fro  all  
sturlants.  Hour
 






























































SUPERFLUOUS  HAIR 
REMOVED.
 By 
 , R. 
E.







INSURANCE  for 011. 
Ph. 148.2410. 


































area. 2514355.  
TYPING IN MY HOME.


























 WANTED  vV. 








































































































































































































































Today, foregoing levity, let us turn
 





















 of them 
while  carrying a plate 
of 
In ease you're thinking such a thing 

















-year -old 'nun in 





 And, in addition, 
there was a 
[war miss in High 
Point,  North Carolina an 
eight -year -old 
boy who 
was
 saved only by the quick 
thinking  of his rat, 
Ered,whe
 
pushed  the phone off the hook 





 of weights and inewsures.
 (It would, perhaps, have 
been mom logical for Fred 
to dial the 
fire department, but ime 
can hardly expect
 a cat to summon is fire engine which 
is fol-
lowed by a Dalmatian, ran one?) 






It it, of riairse, 
valise  flip etitafern lad not for 
alarm,
 liccali r 
feel 
sure
 chid science will 







seience  in 





















wan  the 











of trial and error,




















































































arc in dire straits. 








 gigantic. influx of students? 
Well
 sir, sonie 
say the 
sollition  is to adopt






















































night. are utterly 









 that is indicated? 
say 
no.  I say























But that is 










 much a program















































































 like to k  
 
whether



















 hot h orol enjoy
 on(' soon.
 
-woad& 
